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Lectotype: H. tngehiuinn s.ii., collected in

Wyoming at Biidger Pass. 1856, GH. vide Paysoii.

Distribution: Southwestern Wyoming, northwest-

ern Colorado, and northeastern Utah. Growing on

heavy clay soils, 4,200 to 7.000 feet. Map No. .«.

Late May to August.

The name sericea has always been a stumbling

block in the way ofany satisfactory treatment ol this

group of plants. Payson (l')27) was faced with the

problem of selecting a type from the collections avail-

able to Dr. Gray at the lime he described scriccci. The

specimens that were considered to compete loi ihc

type of scricca were as follows:

Sheet 1 contains tour specimens:

a. Bridacr's I'ass, 18,S6,

II. l-ngelniann ecjualsO. aiin'iiwa R\dh,

b. Wasatch .Mts., 1844, Iremonl equals (). Iiiiiiiilis C^reene

c. Clover Mis.. Nevada, 1868.

Watson e(|u,ils ^;' //k/(;///\Cieene
d. Mountaui Hot Springs.

Vellovvstone Park. 1885.

Tweedy 816 ecpuils C a'losioidcs

Sheet 2 contains three specimens;

a. Montana Terr.. 1867 eijuals C. cc/oivo/rfcs

b. Summit. Calirornia, 1871,

liolander eiiualsC iuihii;ciw GrcL'nt:

c. Grass Valley. Utah. 1875.

Ward 49 equals C. aha/a .lohnsl.

Sheet .^ contains two specimens at the present lime .nui

probalily five I including rragmenls) in Gray's time:

a. Southern Montana. 188(1.

Watson 287 equals (' cclosioiJcs

li. A specimen of celosioides

without data ecpials C celosioiJcs

c. Iragment. Baker (ounlv .

Oregon, 1879, Cusiek equals C siihrcliisu .lohnst.

d. I ragment troin southern

Wyoming equals C. cucspilosa

c. Iragment trom Scolls

Bluff. 1858 equals C. cuiui

The Specimens that were considered to compete

for the type of sericea were then O (iriiciiieu. Iiunulis.

C. celosioides. alvtiti. iiiihigena. sut'iriiisu. aicspirosa.

and cana. By a process of cliiniiKition. a type for

scricca was selected- that from Bridger's Pass, col-

lected by Engelmann-as this was the only specimen

that fit the published descriplioii. the maturity of the

plant Dr. Gray had m mind. :iiid ilic geographical

range.

Cryptunllni scricca is simikii in ;ippearance to C
celosioides but can be recognized ;it once by the

silky-strigose ventral surface of the leaves, which hick

pustulate hairs and the differently marked nutlets.

39. Crypiaiillia apcria ( |-;isl\\ .) Payson

Cryplaiulia apcrta (Lastw.) Payson, Ann. Mo. Bot.

Gard. I4:29.S. 1927.
Orcocarva apcria l^aslw. Bull lorrev Bol. Club '0:241

1903.

Caespitose perennial. 1.2-2 dm tall; steins several.

slender, arising from a woody root. 0..V0.5 dm long.

strigose and conspicuously white setose-hispid; leaves

spalulate to oblanceolate. somewhat lolded, and wiih

Ihc niidiib strongly developed, obtuse. 2-3,5 cm long.

0.3-0.(1 cm wide, both surfaces setose-hispid and

pustulate, with fine appressed hairs beneath the

bristles; intlorescence open, branched from near Ihe

base, with simple or two-t'orked spikes. 1-1.3 dm
long, the individual spikes becoming 4-7 cm long,

foliar bracts inconspicuous; caly.x segments linear-

lanceolate, in anthesis 2.8-3 mm long, in fruit becom-

ing 7-9 mm long, densely setose; corolla white, the

tube 2.6-3 mm long, crests at base of lube conspic-

uous, fornices yellow, iiuncate. distinctly papillose,

about 0.5 mm long, limb 4-6 mm wide; style exceed-

ing mature fruit 1.5-2 mm; nutlets ovate-lanceolate,

2-2.6 mm long. 1.4-1.6 mm wide, usually all four

maturing, margins acute, in contact, dorsal surface

indistinctly carinate. tubcrculate, somewhat rugulose.

and indistinctly muricale, ventral surface indistinctly

roughened, scar closed, and without an elevated

margin. Collections: 1 (0); representative: A.

Eastwood s.n. (CAS),

Holotype: A. Eastwood s.n.. collected in Mesa

County. Colorado, at Grand .lunclion. 27 June 1892.

CAS. Photograph at BRY.
Distribution: Known only from the type locality.

Mesa County. Colorado. Probably growing on clay

soil characteristic of the region, 4,000 to 5,500 feet.

Map No. 39. May to July.

This species still remains obscure because of the

lack of herbarium material. In observing the type

specimen it appears that the plant is quite distinct,

with its briiad inflorescence and the ornairientation

on the nutlet. It is perhaps closely related to C.

thyrsijlora. but is entirely distinct.

40. Crypiantlia wcluri Johiist.

Crypkiiillui wclu'n Johnsi. Journ. Am. .-Xib. 33:72.

1952.

Caespitose perennials. 1-1. S dm tall; stems numer-

ous, erect. 0.2-0,5 dm long, strigose, and weakly

setose; leaves numerous, narrowly oblanceolate. 3-8

cm long, 0.3-0.7 cm wide, densely hispid villous, with

pustules on both surfaces; inflorescence cylindrical,

narrow, 0.4-1 dm long, hispid-villous; foliar bracts

evident on lower part of inflorescence; caly.x seg-

ments lanceolate, in anthesis 3-4 mm long, in IVuit

becoming 5-6 mm long, hispid-villous; corolla white,

the tube 3-3.2 mm long, crests at base of tube con-

spicuous, fornices yellow, emarginate, somewhat
papillose, about 0.5 mm long; style exceeding mature

hull i.5-i.S nmi; nutlets ovate. 2-2.3 mm long.

1.3-1.8 mm wide, all four usually maturing, margins

;icute or narrowly winged, dorsal surface tuberculate,

and with short irregular transverse ridges, ventral

surlace nearly smooth, scar open, triangular or

narrowly cuneate, elevated m;irgiii Licking. Collec-

tions: II (\); representative: \\. ,A. Weber 5778
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